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Xew Captain Oencral Dead. FRESH FROM ALBUQUERQUE.DREADFUL DISASTER OHIO SENAT0R8HIP Royal Bakes the food pure
wholewme and delicious.Madrid, Jan. Ii, General Gonzales

Munlz, the new captain general of PortoINTO. 4 BAKERY. Rico, died Immediately after his arrival
there. Joint Ballot Kesulted in Senator

The New Mexican's Special Correspondent

Furnishes Another Readable

Budget of Notes.
i

FREIGHT TRAINS COLLIDED. Hanna's Election As Indicated

by Yesterday's Vote,

Fort Smith Visited by Death'

dealing and Destructive

OyoloM Last Night.
Accident Happened Early This MorningGROCERIES, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE. LAMPS AND CHINA.

Special Correspondence New Mexican.

Albuquerque, Jan. 11. Your corres-

pondent visited the railway shops here
and found a desirable state of, af-

fairs existing. The shops are working a

ATTEMT AT INVESTIGATIONNear Albuquerque A Tourist

Injured.

Special to the Now Mexican.FIFTY PEOPLE WERE KILLED Separate Ballots Taken for Short and Long full complement of hands, and about
400 are rnuuing over time. Master MeTerms Senator Burke GrewAiDuquerque, jn. jvi., Jan. 13. A rear chanic Enus said that new men are takenend collision occurred at Alameda siding in as fast as places can be found fortional in Speech Nominating

Mayor McKisson. FOVTDEn
At : o?vptir

north of Albuquerque, at 3:30 a. m. An
extra freight train was stuck by the

them or as needs require. Jacob Shil-

ling, of Bloomiugton, 111., has been apFire Added to Horrors of the Night
pointed foreman or the works,regular freight and the caboose of the

Columbus, ().. Jan. 12. Senator Man replacing Foreman Giegolt who 1ms serv-
ed iu that capacity for some years.

former is in kindling wood. The engine
and tender of the regular train are bad

and It is Supposed That Many of

the Missing Were Cremated.

Pink Alaska salmon 10
Red Alaska salmon Z4
Salman steaks, per can 15
Sweet corn, per can 10
Tomatoes, per can .10
Domestic sardines, per can 05
Mustard sardines, per can 10 '

Colorado hay, per cwt 60
Alfalfa, per cwt .. 50
White oats, per cwt 1.10
Corn, per cwt 90
Bran, per cwt 85
Old H mestea-"- : flour, 50 lbs. . . 1 20
Jewell flour, 50 lbs , .. 1 00

ila is elected.
Master Carbuiluer John L. Andrewsly damaged. Two coal cars of tho regit has been transferred to San Beruar NOVAL BAXINO POWOCB CO., NfW VOflK.

To luveatiKate Bribery 'liarge. V' '

Columbus, O., Jan. 12. When the
louse convened at 10 o'clock, Repre

lar, and four box cars of the extra are
smashed. None of the train crews were dino, Calif., where he will fill the
injured. Chas. Cole, tourist, from Pu sentative Otis was promptly recognized

same position as here. His successor at
the local works has not yet been ap-

pointed. It Is not known as vet who will
LARGE PART OF THE CITY IN RUINS eblo, who was warming himself in the on a question of personal privilege, lie LAS YEGAS NOTES.extra's engine, was violently thrown

secure the place.against the boiler and rendered uncon made a long statement regarding the
Uoyee bribery charges. He said that it
was due to the house and himself to

courau t. lucid, who was m Hi red m
Chase & Sabp--y- a Seal Brand Coffee, 21b can.... .

Chase & Sanborn's Royal Gem Tees, lb. packges.
Best Java & Mocha Coffee, bulk
Crushed Java Coffee

80
75
85
15

scious and badly cut about the head. A
wrecking crew from this place brought have an investigation before proceedingStorm Came Up Suddenly from Southwest

the Santa Fe railway disaster at Em-

poria Kas., a few months since, through
his attorney yesterday filed with the

the damaged train here. iurtner in tne election or a united
States senator, and offered a resolution
accordingly. On a motion to suspend
the rules for an immediateconsideration

and Did Its Appalling Work in the

Twinkling of An Eye Hundreds
Are Homeless-Man- y Injured.

"Indian Uprlfting" a Fake.

The Otero guards will, in the near fu-

ture, give an exhibition drill for the
benefit of the citizens.

The remains of the late .1. N. Scott
were shipped by express to
Benjamin Harrison at Indianapolis, on
Friday evening.

David Thomas, before he went to

B. CMfflT & BBO.
South McAllster, I. T., Jan. 1:.'. The

District court clerk the papers in a
85,000 damage suit, against the A., T. &
S. F. Railway company.

The family of B. B. Garcia mourns
the loss of an infant sou. whose demise
occurred yesterday morning,

Mr. T. Moriarity, sheep raiser in the
Chilili section, of Bernalillo county, was

story of an Indian uprising is a "fak
of thi! resolution the vote stood, 52 ayes
and 50 nays. The motion being de-
clared lost, there were cheers on the
Republican side of the house and in the
galleries. The vote was precisely the

sent out by an agent for C. (). & G. rail
Colorado Springs, hud the hadsomest

i. A terrific
at 11:15 last
dead and a

Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 1

cyclone struck this city
night. Fifty persons are

way at Karlshoro, 1. T. United States
Marshal Bennett arrived here this morn-
ing and will leave for Harlsboro this

(lower garden in this citv. An Opticianin town yesterday, lie declares thatTELEPHONE 4 same as on the two ballots for the short
and long terms for senator. There are rsheep thieves are making their obnoxafternoon. He had not been officially 109 members present, the Ilauua men

many more are missing.
Homes were wrecked by the score and

hundreds are without food or shelter.
lniormed of any trouble. ious presence felt in that vicinity.

When Albuquerque awoke this mornalways voted solid. Representative
Cramer was absent ami is still very lug, it looked out upon a snow-stor-The situation is appalling. The .dead

are: sick. that had munv pretensions of a blizzardPop In Conference. Forty-si- x Democrats and the bolting Altera few hours, liowever.it cleared
St. Louis. Jan. 12. The conference, six Republicans voted together for an in up and by evening there wasn't a white

spot on the ground to show that there

Ed Farrill.
Roy Farrill.
Irene Farrill.
John Ball.
Riley.
John Martin.

vestigation before electing a senator.
Representative Stewart, a lead

called by the national organization
the People's party, went in to ex had been the effect of laying the dust,

which was much needed.ecutive session today with about 50 promi- first-Clas- s in all Particulars
er, said there would come tho proper
time for the fullest investigation, but
this was the time for electing a senator. Among the visitors hero yesterday wasnent populists present. Most or those

bovs. Jones lallalerro. a member ot the wellin attendance are known as middle-of- -

learns that when Mr. Thorna.-- , returned,
from his absence of about three years,
he found his finest llowers had disap-
peared.

Frank E. Snyder, in charge" of the
surveying corps, which had been uncurv-In- g

and leveling the Santa Fe track in
this part of the territory, and who had
spent his Christmas holidays in Califor-
nia, has gone to Topeka, Kas.

The sale of stamps at the east-sid- e

post-offic- during the month of Decem-
ber, exceeded the sales of December
189B, by U130. or more than an average
of 84 per day. This is proof conclusive
of the improvement of business in East
Las Vegas.

Chas. M. Iligginson. assistant to the
president of the .Santa. Fe system, ac-

companied bv his wife and a number of
friends, came In on No. 1. and went out,
to the springs. Tomorrow they will
leave for the south. They travel com-

fortably mid commodiously in special

Two LeFevre
Joe Kilos. In the senate senator Burke offered a known firm of Taliaferro Bros., at Whitevery few members of the

national executive committee having ap Oaks. Mr. Taliaferro told his friends
that White Oaks was enjoying a period

resolution demanding an investigation
into the charge that 81.750 had been of-
fered bv alleged agents in the interestpeared.

of prosperity at present, such as it had

Faulx.
Mrs. Will Lawson.
Frank Richardson.
George Lover.
George Carter.
Louis S. Enger.
John Martin. Jr.
Four unknown.
Tho list is by no means complete.
But little effort has been mad

of Mr. Ha nn a for the vote of Represen-
tative Otis. Before a vote upon the
resolution could be taken, a message
was received from the house of repre-
sentatives, stating that that body was
ready to vote upon the election of a

TERRITORIAL CHIP BASKET,

not seen in years. The building of the
railway Into Lincoln county is increas-
ing the confidence held in" White Oaks
by its citizens.

The first meeting in the new year of
the Albuquerque council was held on
Monday evening. The annual reports

--The Palace Hotel--

WM, VAUGHN, Prop,

Frank Hudson, Clerk.

United States senator. The presidentThe Springer Stockman will soon beto
held that further discussion was out ofsearch the ruins of the residence portioi of the town officers were submitted andorder and the matter was laid over.of the city that was in the storm car 'ilii.Mayor Aubright delivered an address.

located in Its new home.
Mrs. G. A. Shiffer, nee

Durea, died In Silver Citv
right.

Miss Edna
on Fridaypath. reviewing the work performed in the The clerk of the District court, this

Jfanna Kleetetl In lnlnt Session.
Iii tho joint convention. Senatort ire broke out in a number of places, various departments of the citv s govit is known that some bodies wer Burke, the only dissenting RepublicanJ. G. Meadors, of McMinnville, Tenn, ernment during the past year. lie

spoke very encouragingly of the presentcremated. senator, presented the name of Roberthas been selected as principal of theThe high school building, just finished Hi. McKisson, Uenubllcan mayor ofmilitary institute at Roswell.
costing $100,000, was leveled, beside one
or two churches. The facilities of the repair shops of

the Santa Fe Pacific railroad at Gallup
No expense will be spared to make this famous hostelry up to date in

all respects. Patronage solicited
The storm came up suddenly from the

Cleveland, in a forcible and inflamma-
tory speech that commanded the closest
attention. In one of his climaxes he
said: "James A. Garfield would have
voted for Mr. McKisson if he were alive

status ot the city's affairs and was opti-
mistic in speaking for the ensuing year.

Early this morning Miss Annie Dun-

can, who lives with her. sister, over the
Sayro's millinery store, met with what
might have been a very serious accident,
but the young lady fortunately escaped

nave recently neen increasedsoutnwest, ana in the twinkling of an
Joe Brock man, who has been seriouseye a large portion of the city was

ruins. ly 111 with pneumonia at the Sisters' hos and senator here today."
All the physicians in the citv are at All Democrats voted for Mr. McKispital in Sliver City, is convalescing. with no broken limbs or anything worse

than Wl ""I- - ft.mn.llwM, hi uvim- -

city, has received from Joseph A. Walk-
er, agent of tho United States secret
service, in charge at Denver, a request
to send in the name and record of each
person arrested in the district since Sep-
tember 1, 1S9T, charged with making, or
passing, or having in possession, coun-
terfeit money; making or having in pos-
session molds of coins; using the mails to
defraud by the green goods scheme.

of capital stock of the Las Vegas, Mora
& Taos Railway company have already
been taken, in addition to tho 885,000
subscribed by the incorporators of the
company. It is evident that these se-

curities are popular. Letters have been
received, in which the writers have,
voluntarily offered to subscribe for stock,
and said they are very much in favor of
the proposition. The stock book is now
open for subscriptions.

ii son except General .Wilev. who vnt.nrfEditor Norton, of tb-- ! Silver Citv Turin.work dressing wounds and binding
broken limbs. - - confinement to her room for several days.ror uouu. separate ballots were taKonpendent,' won a now plug hat of Kditor

for the long and short terms but resultxne noine oi mrs. nenarix, on i nir Sheridan, of the Enterprise, on the elec Descending a flight of steps, which was
covered with the falling snow, she slip- -ed the same: llanna, 7:1: McKisson, 70;teenth street, was destroyed and the tion oi nanna.

one absentee.family nearly all killed. aeo and ten headlong to tne bottom.The ladles of Eddy nave organized a After Han n a was declared elected theBoth of Dr. uates' arms are broken I'riends picked the injured young wo
county hospital association and are re

galleries went wild and tho senators andand his wife is probably fatally crushed, man up and carried her to her room,solved to establish an institution for the
(HOT SPRINGS.) representatives participated in the demThe wife of Luther Hunter was badly care of invalids as soon as possible.

where she is now resting easily under
the care of a physician.injured. onstration. A committee of live was

appointed to escort Senator llanna toD rank Vigil, the enterprising and en The directors of tin? First NationalMrs. Hugh L. Rogers was dug
ergetic collector of Mora county, has the hall bank held a meeting last night. Presiout of the ruins of a rock house on south

Ninth street. She is badly Injured but managed to put about 815,000 of liltiiv dent J. llaynohis camo down from Las
lucre into the county treasury in the NATIONAL CAPITAL HAPPENINGS.hopes are entertained of her recovery
past three months.It. Ii. lllrschberg was on his way

home when the cyclone struck the city The Matheson Commission company I Bill Pawed bv the House Providing for MARKET REPORTS.q ami ...... t, n,nl,.l. rt I w

Payment of Gold Transportation Charg
and was lined on his foot and carried
quite a distance. His clothes woro torn York Tuesday. It was the shearing of

Garst & Every Mohair is quoted alloff, his shoulder was dislocated and his es by Shippers Monetary Com-

mission Heard Other Items.tho way from 10 to 20 cents. Eddy Arhead injured.
Details of Appalling Disaster. gus.

Jo. E. Sheridan, chairman, has IssuedAt noon, it looks as though 50 persons

Vegas to be present at the mooting.
Judge Crawford yesterday tied the

miptil knot for Miss Bessie Kelley and
Mr. Serafino Romero, both of this city.

Prof. Tinsley has returned to his du-

ties at the university after several days
recuperation from an attack of the grip.

The Chautauqua circle held tho first
mooting of '98 at the home of Mrs.
Miller last evening.

G. C. Bromley, of Kansas City, who
has been here for a few days, will proba-
bly leave for White Oaks, where he in-

tends to engage in the jewelry business.
For carrying concealed weapons, Mar-

tin Bird will be a jail canary for tho
next 60 days, being sent up up by Judge
Crawford.

In the Houee.

New York, Jan. 12. Money on call
paper, at 3 per cent; prime mercantile
3M iHi silver, 57 i; lead, $3.5:.;
copper, 10i.

Chicago. Wheat, January, 01; May.
00 C 90. Corn, January, 26; May,
29 ft. Oats, January, 23; May, 23 (
33 ft.

Kansas City. Cattle, receipts, 0,500;

nave ueen Killed, xne death list a call for a meeting of the members of
the Grant county committee on the Washington, Jan, 12. The civil serv

growing hourly. Hundreds of persons ice debate, having been concluded yesTransmississippl exposition at the officehave been injured, some fatally.
terday, interest in the house proceedingsThe tornado, after passing through the ot John coroett, at Doming, on Friday,

January 31, 188.residence district, did its worse work in
that portion of the business districts in

was visibly decreased today. Represen-
tative Cannon, chairman of yie appro-
priations committee, called up the urgent

The following mail contracts have best, steady to strong. Texas
steers, 82.75 84.10; Texas cows, 82.75

Celebrated Hot Surliifrs Hre looated in the midst of the AncientTHESE Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of
Fe. and about twelve miles from Stitt.lnti nn the Denver which the older buildings were located,

For this reason $500,000 will cover the
been recently let: From Silver City to
Mogollon was let to C. C. Steele, of
London, Ky., at S3,240 per year; fromloss.

83.35; native steers, 83.05 85.00:
native cows and heifers, 83.00 84.15;
;stackers and feeders, 83.00 84.55;
bulls, 82.00 85.00. Sheep, "receipts,

& Rio Grande Railwuy, from which point a daily line of stages run to the
Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 900 to 122'. The gasesare carbonic Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the yearround. There is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids
and tourists. These waters contain 1(186.24 trains of nllciiline suits tn the

deficiency bill, and a vigorous but un-
successful onslaught was mado by Rep-
resentatives Bell and Shafroth, of Colo-

rado, and other far western members,

Tho body of Don Francisco Lopez, theSilver City to Pinos Altos, T. S. Grey, of
Clinton, Mo., secured tho contract at aged and wealthy sheepman, who died

The debris of many buildings In the
lodging house district caught lire, and
those unfortunates, not at once extricated
alive, perished miserably by being

his 2,000; market, strong; lambs, 84.00In this city, has been shipped to8330 per annum; from Silver City to home at Pueblitos, Valencia county. 85.55; muttons, 83.25 84.50.
gallon ; being the richest Alkaline Hot Kpriiigs in the world. The efficacyof these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures at-
tested to in the following diseases Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption. Malaria, firight's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and

Alhambra, H. C. Hazclwood, of London, Chicago. Cattle, receipts, 11,500; marDurnea or smothered to death Mr. Lopez died of Bright's disease from
which he was a sufferer for several

on the provisions which would compel
the gold producers in the future to pay
transportation charges to the govern-
ment mints, the houso by a vote of 125
to 1 10 agreeing to that provision.

Ky., was awarded the job at 8334 perA heavy rain followed tho terribleMercurial Affections, scrotum, t'aturrh, La Urippe, all Female
etc., etc. Board. Lod&rintr and Hathinir. $2.."0 nnr ilnv. Hwhuuwl year. years. He was past 70 years old.tornado.rates given bv the month. This resort is attractive at nil annamia nil la Death bas claimed another honored The children or St. John s EpiscopalIn less than 30 minutes the streets The monetary commission was givon

ket steady to 10 cents higher; beeves,
$3.95 $540; cows and heifers, 82.10 (a)

$4.45; Texas steers, 83.40 $4.25; stack-
ers and feeders, $3.20 $4.35. Sheep,
receipts, 16,000: market, strong lo 10
cents higher.

open all winter. Passengers for Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 10 0
a. in. and reach Ojo Caliente at 9 p. in. tho same day. Fare for the round
trip from Suntn Fe to Ojo Caliente, $7. For further particulars address

church enjoyed a literary treat and a
feast of good things for little stomachs

woro crowded and willing hands wore
ready to render all the aid the emergency

a hearing today by the house committee
on banking and currency, on a bill pro

citizen and old timer of Grant county,
through the passing way of Captain
Webb, at Pinos Altos, last Sunday. On
last Tuesday tho captain was stricken
with paralysis while at work and failed

at the opera house last evening.required. posing a comprehensive revision of the
currency. Edmunds, ofANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop.,

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, New Mexico
The streets were so filled with debris

that it was with difficulty that carriages Vermont, chairman of the commission,to rally, with tho above result. De
ceased came to Grant county in 1879could got around.

Roll of Dead, Injured and Missing, and settled at Georgetown, and subse
Following is a partial list of the dead quently wont to Pinos Altos and on- -

was the first speaker, tie said that
many believed, and he was one of these,
that it is impossible to have more
than one standard of value and the ex-

perience of the world was that the best
standard was gold.

and injured: gaged tn mining, no was about us
Dead: George Carter, Ed Ferrill, years of age and leaves a wife and itst taps coTJJsr-Tir- .

Irene Ferrill, Roy Ferrill, Frank Rich children to mourn his demise, reportsHOTEL WELLINGTON the Silver city independent.Formerly Welc leer's. To Kxchange i'oats.ardson, George Lovell, . Murdock, un-
known woman, Mrs. Shehan's baby, J W. G. Hamilton Is the latest man to Washington, Jan. 13. An arrangeJ. Kiley, John Mars ton, unknown man, provide a diet of beet pulp for his sheep.unknown woman, . Ritter, Louis En- - ment has been perfected by which Chas.

Pago Bryan, of Illinois, nominated forHe is feeding the old ewes to get them
gel, John Bolt, two unknown negroes
Mrs. Burgess and Mrs. Will' Lawson. into proper condition for the lambing minister to China, and Con

For information regarding Taos county mines,

placer or lode, writs ms. I have for sale, cheap,

especially adapted to colonization, A No. 1

farming lands with perpetual water right;

3,000 acres unsurveyed government land.

W. WILLIS, TAOS.

season. Mr. Crawford, who has 500 ger, of Michigan, minister to Brazil, willinjured: Mrs. ttraden. arm broken: D. lambs at the factory, says they eat the exchange posts.L. Grimes, collar bone broken: . Martin.
pulp with avidity, uay is led m con- -

cnin iractured and side bruised; In the Senate.unctton witn. it. Tno laciory win nave

American and European Plum.
15th Street, Near TJ. S. Treasury,

Washington, D. C.
European Plan, 1.00 per day and Upward. First Class Restaurant and

Cafe.
American Plan, 13.00 per dav' and Upward. Transient and Permanent

Onests.
L. M. FITCH, Proprietor.

Hosoa, jaw broken; Will Lawson, back
injured; Bell Hardin, chest mashed;

The senate today went into an execuno trouble in disposing ot an its puip,
tive session and Senator Davis conwhich Is being proved by stockmen to be
tinned his speech on the Hawaiianmost excellent and fattening ration,Tony Ubcrnardt, hips bruised: F. E.

Hubbell, back hurt; R. C. Crownholdor, treaty.says the Pecos Vallov Argus.oack injured; a. k. Stafford, back in
John Snedlger met with a very severejured; . Ashworth, chest crushed; Dr, SNOWSTORM IN CALIFORNIA.

accident last Monday, at the BrushGates, badly mashed; Mrs. Gates' mother,
Heap mine blacksmith shop. While THEseriously crushed; Minnie Burgess, spine

injured; Mrs. ma r errin, injured about S'JttJaft Swept Over the Entire State
chest; airs, mign sogers, oadiy bruised
about body; Mr. and Mrs. Ritter, caught Fruit Trees Not Injured by Unlookedleft eye, destroying its sight forever.

Manager Cain brought the inlured manunder falling walls; Mrs. t . H. Broen, for Drop in Temperature.to Hillsboro, making tho distance tn 55body crushed.
Missing: J. Clayland and wife: Mrs. FirstNational Bankminutes, to have the terrible injury at-

tended to by Dr. Given. Mr. SnedigerAMERICAN PLAN Will Lawson and Miss Lawson. - San Francisco, Jan. 12. During the
fire Proof and tHeam Heat
Kleetrle Lights mad Elevato
KTcrythlng Flrst-Claa- s is dow doing as well as can be expected, last 24 hours a cold storm has swept alWeaver will strike. says tho Hillsboro Advocate.

most over tho entire state. Snow hasThe year of 1808 is going to be a recNew Bedford, M.ass., Jan. 12. The fallen in many counties, the seml-trou- i-

ord breaker in Gallup. The general
prosperity of tho whole country andvote of the Weavers' union last night cal belt not being exempt, and rain, OFwhich was badly needed, has come inwas 655 for a strike to five against. consequent stimulus given to the rail sufficient quantities to gratify all grow-

ers of cereals. The weather Is still cold.road business is responsible for this
stato of affairs. New fields of business
are now being openod in the territories

Police Commission Knocked Out. but all indications favor a ralso of tem-
perature, and fruit growers are confiOmaha, Neb., Jan. 13. Judge Scott, Santa Fe, N. M.and on the coast for the consumption dent, although the budding trees may beof the black diamond and Gallup's coal

proprietors are not slow to seize the retaroea, tnev win suiter no inlurv from

CLAIRE HOTEL.
SANTA FE, N. (ft.

Rates,$2.00 &$2.50 per , day

of the District court, has handed down
an opinion holding the law under which
the Omaha police commission was ap-
pointed unconstitutional.

tho unlooked for snow.
pportunities oi securing a run snare
f what business Is going, says the Oregon Short Line Sold.

Gleaner. New York, Jan. 12. It was an
When Sheriff McAfee, of Grant coun UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARY

ty, came up to Los Lunas-t- o take Atn- - nounced on Wall street today that the
Union Pacific commitbrosin Hernandez, tno sneepneraer, who

was charged with attempting to rape tee had obtained a controlling Interest
in the Oregon Short line.and then murdering Lulu Werner .at

Oliver v,ny some nine oKo, ne imineui- - Wl.M., ih

Fusion of Silver Men.
Minneapolis, Jan. 12. A fusion of all

the silver elements of Minnesota Is off-

icially indorsed by the state central
committee. Chairman Roslngs made
the announcement emphatically at the
Jackson banquet early this morning.
W. J. Bryan in his speech, concluded at
2 p. m., devoted considerable time to
indorsing the fusion Idea and Illustrating
its efficacy by the results obtained in
Nebraska

tn v Hen arert that, a m stake had heen "25V C3--. E3R33 made and that he was not tho guilty Madison, Wis., Jan. 12. Judge A. W.
man. Hernandez was then turned Newman, ot the State Supreme court.

R J. PALEN --

J. H. VAUGHN

President.

C&shier
loose. Sheriff McAfee says that the tell on an Icy sidewalk yesterday andPROPRIETOR. uaaiuiiirvumaii.n.iiouiuii i sustnmen a tract.iire sk-- II. Iln 11 nil tn-

boy about is years uiq Iday


